
of Snow Hill were fa town
Mrs. W. E. Lang, Sr., sad Cecil

Lang left last Friday to visit Mrs.
Ton S,mpson fa Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lang and Mrs.
Marvin Mercer spent a couple of
days in Richmond, Vs., last
% Miss Hetty Green of Jacksonville
visited Miss Paige -Davis, a teacher
here, daring the week end.

Miss Rayanell Bailey, who is
member of the Princeton high school
faculty, was home for the week end.
Mr. Sherman Whitley of Winston-

Salem visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Whitley, during the week

Mrs. John Roy Whitley has return¬
ed from a visit to Shelby. Her fath¬
er, Mr. "Floyd Whitesides, accom¬

panied her home.

Mr. and Mrs.
Pineops visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

':"kn. Albert
belt Holloman
Greenville

Mra. George Bailey
mi

¦.-a
Miss Juanita Roddick tf Raleigh

spent the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Red-
dick.

Mrs. Earl Lang and daughter, Ear-
line, visited Mrs. Lang's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Davis, in Wind¬
sor.

Miss Ola Grace Gardner said Lin-
wood Mann left last Friday to attend
school at Atlantic Christian college
in Wilson.
Mr. and itrs. Jason Shirley and

Mrs. Melvin Gay attended a birthday
dinner Tuesday in Wilson at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ed-
Wards.

is in and of

from , which criti-

as fur
Dcreonal con¬

tact, including- health, attitude and
srork. Ererythtng the teacher is,
toes, and says reflects in that teach¬
er's public relations.

Bar. Amos Abrams was in charge
tf the recreation after the Meeting
ind the Salisbury unit served re*
Freehments.
%e annual leaders conference ad¬

journed Sunday after Breakfast. Miss
Almirm Gordon ef Salisbury city
schools conducted the devotional and
after singing "Bleat Be the Tie" each
person started his homeward jour¬
ney.
Mrs. Baker is principal of the

Fountain school sad Mrs. Walker is
one of its teachers.
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Bring the Rest of Your
Tobacco to

5-Big Warehouses - 5
2-Sets of Buyers. 2

Guaranteed Sale Every Pay

SELL IN F Vt--.

UY IN FARMVILLEIH
!t FARMVXLLE!!!

-

May, Sept 22, SeKag Tiae Will
Hears Per Bay Per

i'A

I
iNew patterns, guaranteed '

fast colors
¦Sis

w .n

TOWELS
81 INCH

SHEETING
Double bed width. . . . fine9

quality -

- DRESS . \

ANKLETTS
A4 g>v*5HPjflg

vmsm
hoaisf-

aEfSE * ¦. : "iI
BATH CLOTHS

V ? x

DREFT Soap Powder

25c
Ladles' Rayon PANTIES

."a ,

27" OUTING

2Scjt.
tm

BLANKETS
. Assorted Plaids.
- \.L

8*

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Values to 59^ yard

29c ,i
BOYS' RED CAMEL

Overalls
Sizes 2 to 16

'1.98

¦j ; v
»

BOYS'

Sport Skirts
Assorted Coiors

MEN'S WORK

SHOES
Sizes 6 to 12

*2.98

MEN'S BED CAMEL

Overalls
Sizes 32 to 50

*2.6*
Children* Dresses BE

¦¦pi im
New styles in beautiful fast color prints.., all sizes

1.48 - $1.98
SP

School Oxfords
For Boys and Girls ... AO leather . . . Browns and Blacks

" fPll m ;:V. 'sfeft ¦ I

£2 98 - £3*98OA-CP " f»'W

.. "FARMVILLE*S SHOPPING CENTER"

BROWNIES

Jane Joyner, t/oop leader, presid¬
ed at the Brownies' meeting Wednes¬
day afternoon in'the Scout room at
the high school. Geneva Braxton and
Jean Dail were welcomed as new

members. The motto, "Help Other
The troop was divided into sections

with May Turnage Eaaon heading
one side and Mary Lou Moore, the
other. A kaper chart which will be
used in assigning certain duties was

adopted. ;
Mrs. Henry Johnson, ladder, served

orange juice and cookies after the
play period.
An impressive candlelight service

in which wings were awarded to 10
girls who flew up from the Brownies
to the Girl Scouts took place Tuesday
afternoon at the high school. Those
receiving wings which officially

them members of Troop 4
were: Faye Mewbonn, Ann Morgan,
Jane Russell, Norris Spencer,

ma Albrittom, Clara Bell
Lewis,

and
darkened

carrying lighted candles and formed
a horseshoe. Johnnie Jane Joyner,
Brownie leader, bearing the Brown¬
ie flag and Marcia Forbes, attired in
her Scout uniform, and carrying-the
Scout flag preceded'the new Scouts.

Mrs. George Farr, leader, awarded
the wings which are macje of golden
yellow embroidery sewed on a dark
background. They are to be worn
on the right hand side of the uni¬
form opposite the pocket.
A decorated birthday cake bearing

one candle sipiifyicg the first anni¬
versary of a Brownie troop in Farm-
ville was cut and Served by Mrs. Ed¬
gar Barrett, assistant leader. Pepsi
colas donated by the other assistant
leader, Mrs. Mabry Pollhrd, were

passed. Green candles flanked the
cake which was' used as a center¬
piece on the table.
During the busbww session held

prior to the ceremony the troop read
the Scout laws, motto and premise;
the members learned the salute, sign
and the^handshake Janet Harris de¬
monstrated the way the kerchiefs are

to be tied. Mary Frances Joyner
was named to the Court of Honor
and LiHie 'Little was welcomed as a

STATE WELFARE BOARD J his frank statement te the inatitu-
(Continued from page one) j *»<«>'« superintendent that he made a

the larger hospitals of the State I busine88j °[ ^ploying crippled
which does outstanding orthopedic
work. It was discovered that he had
refused as operation recommended
hy the orthopedists although treat-

^ent would have been provided with¬
out cost to him.

Earlier this -year a group of six
crippled salesmen with their manag
er worked Raleigh aid its ^cinity
with the same type of appeal, asking
the subscriber to buy the magazine
in order to help the crippled
man to finance an operation. With
one exception, these men gave the
New York City address of the firm
they represented when registering at
a Raleigh hotel. It wma found that
one of the group was a minor and
was serving the company as a sales¬
man hi violation of the North Caro¬
lina child labor law.
For several years a Chicago firm

worked the western counties of the
State each fall with a corps of crip¬
pled salesmen. At
Bales -manager
a crippled boy
at .,J.-

men and that the wages offered were
far below standard, the mmager was
indignantly refused and reported te
the State Board of Public Welfare.
The spme Chicago organization re¬

ported by a superintendent of pub¬
lic welfare as having left
and uncared tor a crippled
employed in another state when he
became ill in North Carolina.
The State Board of Public Wel¬

fare, in administering the haw reg¬
ulating solicitations foe charitable
purposes, has contacted managers of
these magazine subscription firms
advising them of the provisions of
the North Carolina law and pointing
out that the type of sales appeal
made by their representative is of it
charitable nature. Two firms assured
the State Board of Public Welfare
that their agents "sign a pledge to
solicit subscriptions only on the mer¬
it of the magazines," while another

that "we do not want any
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